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Abstract  10 

The Upper Cretaceous (Turonian) Akrabou Formation at Asfla in south east Morocco is a marine 11 

carbonate succession well-known for its exceptionally preserved, often three-dimensional marine 12 

vertebrate fossils. It is perhaps best known for its diverse ichthyological assemblage comprising both 13 

cartilaginous and bony fishes, notably teleosts and pycnodonts. However, holostean fishes 14 

(Holostei), particularly gars (Ginglymodi, Lepisosteiformes) are previously unreported from the 15 

formation. Described here is a partial specimen consisting the articulated squamation of a notably 16 

large marine lepisosteiform (Gar). Fossil and extant gars are predominantly recorded in freshwater 17 

environments and therefore the occurrence of the new specimens in an outer shelf marine deposit 18 

is unusual. The Asfla specimen is confidently assigned to Lepisosteidae based on its characteristic 19 

squamation which differentiates it from all other gar families. Specimen biostratinomy and 20 

taphonomy is discussed with revision of the lepisosteiform fossil record of Morocco.           21 
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 23 

1. Introduction  24 

Lepisosteiforms (sensu Grande, 2010), commonly known as ‘gars’ or ‘gar pikes’, constitute an extant 25 

clade of ganoid-scaled ginglymodian fishes with a stratigraphic range of Late Jurassic to Recent 26 

(Grande, 2010; Brito et al., 2017). Today gars are restricted to fresh or occasionally marginal marine 27 

waters of Northern and central America and Cuba, but fossil forms are reported from all continents 28 

except Australia and Antarctica (Grande, 2010; Lopez-Arbarello, 2012; Brito and Yabumoto, 2011). 29 

Lepisosteiforms were more diverse during the Late Jurassic to mid-Cretaceous with their greatest 30 

distribution in the Cretaceous and Palaeogene (Brito et al., 2017). The group diversified throughout 31 

the Early Cretaceous but were decimated (along with their sister group the semionotiforms) at the 32 

Cenomanian-Turonian boundary, with only a single family, the Lepisosteidae Cuvier, 1825 surviving 33 

across the boundary to the present day (Brito et al., 2017).  34 

Lepisosteiforms are diagnosed in part by elongate bodies heavily armoured with dense 35 

ganoid scales; elongation of the tooth-bearing rostrum; opisthocoelous well-ossified vertebrae and a 36 

single dorsal fin positioned just anterior of the asymmetrical heterocercal caudal fin. 37 

Morphologically, lepisosteiforms have remained conservative throughout their evolution with the 38 

modern gar bauplan originating as far back as the Late Jurassic (Brito et al., 2017). Today, extant gar 39 

genera are typically pelagic ambush predators, primarily piscivores using their slender conical teeth 40 

to seize prey. Brackish water populations of Atractosteus have been observed predating heavily (in 41 

addition to fish) on crustaceans, turtles, seabirds (Lagler et al., 1942) and small mammals (Scott, 42 

1938), demonstrating the diversity of their diets.  43 

The marine Akrabou Formation cropping out widely around the oasis village of Asfla, 44 

Errachidia Province of eastern Morocco is well-known for its exceptionally preserved, three-45 

dimensional fishes and marine reptile fossils (e.g. Cavin et al., 2010). The ichthyological assemblage 46 



is dominated by pelagic teleosts (Cavin, 1995; 1997; et al., 2010; Veysey et al., 2020), but 47 

pycnodonts also occur (Cooper and Martill, 2020) as do rare chondrichthyans (Villalobos-Segura et 48 

al., 2019). The occurrence of lepisosteiforms in the Asfla ichthyological assemblage (Asfla Member) 49 

was only recently noted by two of the present authors but the material was neither described nor 50 

figured (see Cooper and Martill, 2020). Here we rectify this by formally describing and figuring our 51 

evidence for the occurrence of a large marine lepisosteiform in the marine Akrabou Formation at 52 

this important palaeoichthyological Lagerstätte.            53 

  54 

2. Geological context  55 

The upper Cenomanian to middle Turonian Akrabou Formation is a prograding marine carbonate 56 

sequence outcropping along the southern flank of the Atlas Mountains and forming the extensive 57 

hamadas bordering the Tafilalt Basin of the Pre-African Trough, south eastern Morocco (Ettachfini 58 

and Andreu, 2004). A nodule-rich, fossil-bearing horizon within the formation, the Asfla Member, 59 

crops out extensively in the Asfla area on the flanks of the Asfla Tadighoust monocline along the 60 

Asser N’ Tadirhoust escarpment and adjacent Akuojiad Aghri N’ Tmarighene series of ridges (Fig. 1A). 61 

The strata are confidently dated to the lower Turonian on the basis of an ammonite assemblage with 62 

abundant Mammites nodosoides and other ammonites indicative of the nodosoides biozone 63 

(Kennedy et al., 2008). The Akrabou Formation at Asfla is composed of an alternating facies 64 

succession of fossiliferous packstones and chalky marls with interbedded chert and carbonate 65 

nodular (Asfla Member) horizons (Fig. 1B). While shelly fossils are abundant throughout the Akrabou 66 

Formation, vertebrate remains and ammonites are generally rare. The Asfla Member Konservat 67 

Lagerstätte (see Cooper and Martill, 2020) however, is very different and contains abundant and 68 

diverse ammonites and exceptionally preserved vertebrates but benthic invertebrates are generally 69 

rare and of low diversity (Bardet et al., 2003b; Ettachfini and Andreu, 2004; Kennedy et al., 2008; 70 

Claeson et al., 2013; Cooper and Martill, 2020; Veysey et al., 2020). Vertebrate bearing calcareous 71 



nodules, often containing exceptionally preserved reptiles and fishes, are mined extensively by local 72 

collectors for the commercial fossil trade (Bardet et al., 2003a; 2003b; Cavin et al., 2010; Claeson et 73 

al., 2013). Shelly faunas in the Akrabou Formation are abundant and diverse outside of the Asfla 74 

Member. They comprise numerous bivalve taxa including rudists, heterodonts, oysters and 75 

pectenaceans, with rare gastropods, scleractinian corals, serpulids, ammonite encrusting cirripedes, 76 

irregular echinoids and several ichnotraces also present (Ettachfini and Andreu, 2004; Kennedy et al., 77 

2008; Veysey et al., 2020; Cooper and Martill, 2020; pers obs.). Although the Asfla Member can be 78 

traced widely in the region between Asfla and Goulmima (Fig. 1), the highest productivity of 79 

commercial mining of the fossiliferous nodules occurs along the Assemer N’Tadirhoust escarpment 80 

(4 km, south-east of Asfla village, Fig. 1A). The fossil gar material described here was collected from 81 

this escarpment. Additional exposure of the nodule beds has been recently identified in the road cut 82 

at Tighremt N’lgrane which is about 7 km north west of the main Asfla mining area (pers. obs. 83 

DMM); although their exact distribution is yet to be determined.  84 

 Two ichthyological assemblages were recorded in the Akrabou Formation by Cavin et al., 85 

(2010); a lower (upper Cenomanian) Agoult assemblage at Gara Sbaa (Gara Sbaa Member, see 86 

Martill et al., 2011) and an upper (lower-middle Turonian) Goulmima Assemblage at Goulmima (= 87 

Asfla in Cavin et al., 2010). Both the Goulmima and Asfla sections are of the same age as indicated by 88 

their ammonite content (Kennedy et al., 2008). Even though several fish taxa, notably the 89 

crossognathiform Kradimus (Veysey et al., 2020), four of the five pycnodont taxa identified in Cooper 90 

and Martill (2020) and lepisosteiforms (this paper) are only presently recorded at Asfla, many of the 91 

fossils in the assemblage are not localised to a particular site. Therefore, we regard the Asfla 92 

ichthyological assemblage as synonymous with the ‘Goulmima Assemblage’ in Cavin et al., (2010). 93 

 94 

3. Materials and Methods  95 

Specimen FSAC-ASF 10 (Fig. 2A) was obtained in January 2017 by one of the authors (DMM) 96 

from a fossil digger in Asfla village.  The fossil digger collected the specimen from his mine on the 97 



Assemer N’Tadirhoust escarpment near Asfla. The matrix of the nodule and the fossils’ mode of 98 

preservation is consistent with this locality as its source. This specimen has been permanently 99 

accessioned into the collection of the Department of Geology, Hassan II University of Casablanca, 100 

Morocco. During a subsequent expedition to Asfla (October 2019), the authors (SC/DMM) were 101 

shown a near complete, partially three-dimensional gar fish skeleton in a fossil collector’s storeroom 102 

with squamation matching identically that of FSAC-ASF 10. We were unable to acquire the specimen 103 

at the time with it later being considered lost until a European fossil dealer offered it for sale online. 104 

Recently, one of our co-authors (James Gunn) generously purchased the specimen and donated it to 105 

the Department of Geology, Hassan II University of Casablanca, Morocco for future study. It has 106 

recently been accessioned with the specimen number FSAC-ASF 109. Original field data of  FSAC-ASF 107 

109, including photographs, diagrams and notes are saved as a PDF Dataset on Mendeley Data for 108 

reference (see Cooper, 2020).Due to present travel restriction brought upon by the COVID-19 109 

pandemic, we are unable to study the complete gar specimen (FSAC-ASF 109) at present and instead 110 

provide a preliminary discussion for its likely generic classification. Due to incompleteness of the 111 

described scale block specimen (FSAC-ASF 10), we do not formally erect a name for what is likely a 112 

new genus and species, and thus we refer to the Asfla gar as ‘Lepisosteidae indet.’ The complete 113 

Asfla gar specimen (FSAC-ASF 109) will be described in a follow up study once travel restrictions 114 

have been lifted.  115 

A small piece of the concretion containing a scale was removed from FSAC-ASF 10 to 116 

produce a petrological section following standard protocols for geological thin section preparation. It 117 

was subsequently examined and photographed using a petrological polarizing microscope using 118 

plane polarized light (PPL) and cross polarized light (XPL). 119 

  120 

Institutional abbreviations: FSAC, Faculté des Sciences Äin Chock, Université Hassan II, Casablanca, 121 

Morocco.  122 



Anatomical abbreviations: an.fn = anal fin, ang = angular, art = articular, ca = caudal fin, cl = 123 

cleithrum, d = dentary, mx = lachrimomaxilla, dpt = dermopterotic, dsp = dermosphenotic, ecp = 124 

ectopterygoid, fr = frontal, ga = ganoid, op = operculum, par = parietal, pmax = premaxilla, pc.fn = 125 

pectoral fin, po = postorbital, pop = preoperculum, q = quadrate, sag = surangular, so = 126 

subinfraorbital, sop = suboperculum, su = supraorbital bones, suo = suborbital.  127 

 128 

 129 

4. Systematic Palaeontology  130 

4.1 Taxonomy and description 131 

ACTINOPTERYGII Cope, 1888. 132 

NEOPTERYGII Regan, 1923. 133 

GINGLYMODI Cope, 1872. 134 

LEPISOSTEIFORMES Hay, 1929 (sensu Grande, 2010).  135 

LEPISOSTEOIDEA Lopez-Arbarello, 2012. 136 

LEPISOSTEIDAE Cuvier, 1825 (sensu Grande, 2010). 137 

Lepisosteidae indet.  138 

 139 

Material. FSAC-ASF 10 is a partial carbonate concretion containing articulated squamation from the 140 

abdominal region of a large lepisosteiform (Fig. 2A).   141 

Locality. Asfla fossil mines on the escarpment of Assemer N’Tadirhoust (Fig. 1), 4km south-east of 142 

the oasis village Asfla, Errachidia province, south-eastern Morocco, 31˚52’01”N  4˚52’30”W. 143 



Horizon. Mammites nodosoides Biozone, chalky-marl facies, Asfla Member, Akrabou Formation. 144 

Upper Cretaceous (Turonian).   145 

Description. FSAC-ASF 10 comprises a partial carbonate concretion preserving at least 152 146 

articulated anterior abdominal scales of a large lepisosteiform (Fig, 2). Due to incompleteness of the 147 

described scale block specimen (FSAC-ASF 10), we do not formally erect a name for what is likely a 148 

new genus and species, and thus we refer to the Asfla gar as ‘Lepisosteidae indet.’ The concretion 149 

measures approximately 310 mm (anterior-posterior) by 230 mm (dorsoventral) at extremities and is 150 

a part with the counterpart missing. The concretion is only partially complete as indicated by clean 151 

breaks on the anterior, posterior and dorsal borders of the nodule. Unfortunately, only this piece of 152 

the original specimen was recovered and therefore the completeness of the original specimen is 153 

unknown. Besides the 152 scales present on the concretion, additional scales are obscured by hard 154 

matrix and indicated by broken fragments of ganoin along the concretion margins. Although fully 155 

articulated, the preservation condition varies between individual scales. The majority of scales are 156 

preserved in a lateral cross section of the bone with the ganoin surface of most scales absent 157 

(presumably on a lost counterpart fragment). Other scales preserve only the thin ganoin layer in 158 

labial view whilst the bone surface has been split away exposing concentric growth rings of the 159 

ganoin (Fig. 2C). The rest of the scales, mostly along the posterior region are preserved only as 160 

hollow external moulds. The vertebral column is not visible in this specimen.    161 

 Squamation. All scales have a single rhombic or diamond-shaped outline. The ganoin layer 162 

(where preserved) is thin, smooth and lacks surface ornamentation, marginal serrations or spines 163 

(Figs 2, 3). The internal bone layer is composed of numerous thinly stacked laminae as typically seen 164 

in lepisosteiforms (Fig. 3). Peg morphology is difficult to assess due articulation of the scales which 165 

are overlapping as they did in life. However, a few abdominal scales on the dorso-anterior region of 166 

the specimen show external moulds of a single anterior peg (Fig.2C). Determining which region of 167 

the abdominal region specimen FSAC-ASF 10 originates is difficult to ascertain due to a lack of 168 

preserved fins. We speculate that the specimen consists of the anterior or medial region of the 169 



abdominal flank (when compared with FSAC-ASF 109) somewhere between the pectoral and pelvic 170 

fin. Cervical scales are often more square-shaped with serrations present along the posterior border, 171 

while caudal scales are narrower than the abdominals (Grande, 2010).   172 

Although specimen FSAC-ASF 10 clearly possesses ganoid scales, we tested its affinities with 173 

the two known lepisosteiform families, Lepisosteidae and Obaichthyidae, using the scale’s histology. 174 

Histologically, FSAC-ASF 10 possesses two superposed layers: the external hypermineralised layer of 175 

unstratified ganoin and a basal plate, composed of almost avascular cellular bone, crossed by 176 

numerous canaliculi of Williamson (Fig.3). The ganoin is crossed here and there by canaliculi of 177 

Williamson but neither odontodes nor the remains of their insertion were found on the surface of 178 

the scale. Contrary to the condition found in obaichthyids, no dentine could be observed between 179 

the ganoin layer and the basal plate. Several transparent cavities attributed to bioerosion are also 180 

present in the thin section (Fig.3).  181 

 182 

4.2 Remarks  183 

Specimen FSAC-ASF 10 is assigned to the Lepisosteidae due to its characteristic squamation most 184 

comparable with that of the extant gar genera Lepisosteus and Atractosteus. The presence of a 185 

diamond-shaped abdominal scale morphology with a smooth, unornamented ganoid surface 186 

identifies FSAC-ASF 10 as a lepisosteoid and not an obaichthyid. The absence of any marginal or 187 

posteroventral margin spines on the abdominal scales excludes it from the Obaichthyidae. Based on 188 

FSAC-ASF 10 alone, generic assignment of the Asfla lepisosteoid is impossible to deduce due to the 189 

incompleteness of the material and is conservatively assigned as Lepisosteidae indet. The scale 190 

morphology in FSAC-ASF 10 matches identically that in the anterior abdominal region of the 191 

complete Asfla gar specimen (FSAC-ASF 109; Fig. 4), further confirming its assignment to the family 192 

Lepisosteidae (see below). The presence of only a single scale peg differentiates the abdominal 193 

squamation from that of semionoitiforms which have paired pegs. In addition to the absence of their 194 

characteristic scale morphologies, we reject the possibility of the Asfla material belonging to either 195 



an obaichthyid or semionotiform (e.g. Lepidotes, Scheenstia etc.) as these groups are widely 196 

accepted to have become extinct by the end Cenomanian (Brito et al., 2017) if not earlier (Fig.5). 197 

Hence, the presence of the Asfla material within strata confidently dated to the middle Turonian 198 

(Kennedy et al., 2008) falls outside the youngest extremity of their stratigraphic ranges (Fig.5).   199 

The complete gar specimen (FSAC-ASF 109) measures a standard length of 1420 mm (1.4 M), 200 

is prepared in three dimensions, and is fully articulated and complete, only missing the distal ends of 201 

the dorsal, pelvic, anal and caudal fins (Fig. 4A). The specimen’s most salient feature is the 202 

configuration of a relatively short (43% of skull length; Fig. 4B) and wide mandible armed with large, 203 

fang-like lachrimomaxilla teeth and a low suborbital count in the cheek (at least 13; Fig. 4C). The 204 

association of these characters closely corresponds to the genus Atractosteus which has a mandible 205 

accounting for between 41-56% of the skull length, sharply pointed, elongate teeth and a suborbital 206 

series comprising of 10-57 ossifications (Grande, 2010). Therefore, the Asfla gar has some affinities 207 

with Atractosteus, although further characters are needed to better classify the specimen; notably 208 

the nature of the mandibular symphysis, shape of the vomerine head, morphology of the 209 

hypobranchials, as well as size and placement of the fins which are all key parameters used to 210 

differentiate lepisosteiform taxa (Grande, 2010). A similar jaw ratio, tooth morphology and low 211 

suborbital count is also present in Oniichthys Cavin and Brito, 2001, although the validity of this 212 

genus has been disputed by Grande (2010) who regarded it as a junior synonym of Atractosteus (see 213 

discussion). The Asfla gar is easily distinguishable from the Cretaceous genera Masillosteus Grande, 214 

2010 and Cuneatus Grande, 2010 due to their contrasting tooth morphologies and relatively shorter 215 

mandibles (Masillosteus = 31-39%, Cuneatus = 35-41%, Grande, 2010). Cuneatus is partly diagnosed 216 

by its numerous tiny ‘mico-teeth’ and Masillosteus with blunt to styliform teeth (Grande, 2010) 217 

which are both strongly dissimilar to the large, pointed fanged teeth in the Asfla specimen. 218 

Nhanulepisosteus Brito et al., (2017) and Herreraichthys Alvarado-Ortega et al., (2016) are only 219 

known from very incomplete remains and will require comparisons of other osteological features to 220 

assess similarities with the Asfla gar.  221 



 222 

4.3. Morphometric analysis  223 

The standard length of the complete specimen (FSAC-ASF 109) measures approximately 1420 mm 224 

(1.4 M) from snout tip to base of the caudal fin. Calculating an accurate standard length for FSAC-225 

ASF 10 is challenging as there are no landmark features like fins or vertebrae which can be directly 226 

scaled up to the complete Asfla specimen. However, an attempt to scale up FSAC-ASF 10 based on 227 

scale size was attempted to estimate a reconstructed size for the individual. As previously discussed, 228 

the squamation of FSAC-ASF 10 most closely matches that of the medial-abdominal region of the 229 

complete specimen. Therefore, an average scale size, measured by the longitudinal length of the 230 

ganoin surface, was taken from this region of the complete Asfla specimen (15 mm av.) and divided 231 

from the total length (1420 mm / 15 mm = 94.66r). An average scale length was then taken from 232 

FSAC-ASF 10 (20 mm av.) and multiplied by the scaling factor of 94.66 (20 mm x 94.66 = 1893.3 mm) 233 

producing an estimated standard length of 1.9 M for FSAC-ASF 10.  234 

Both FSAC-ASF 10 and the complete Asfla specimen undoubtedly represent mature individuals as 235 

proven by their large sizes (1.4 M and 1.9 M). Juvenile gars are thus far absent in the Akrabou 236 

Formation with only large individuals found. A possible ecological explanation for this bias is 237 

discussed below. 238 

5. Discussion  239 

5.1. Lepisosteiforms in Morocco. 240 

Lepisosteiforms are present, but never diverse in the Cretaceous of Morocco, with their remains 241 

mostly restricted to freshwater deposits. Presently they have only been recorded from the 242 

predominantly fluvo-lacustrine ?Albian-Cenomanian Kem Kem Group (Cavin and Brito, 2001; Cavin 243 

et al., 2015; Ibrahim et al., 2020; Beevor et al., 2020), and now from the marine Turonian Akrabou 244 

Formation at Asfla (this paper).   245 



Lepisosteiforms are well documented from the Kem Kem Group (Cavin and Brito, 2001; 246 

Grande, 2010; Cavin et al., 2015) and are commonly known from isolated scales, opisthocoelous 247 

vertebrae and jaw fragments (Fig. 6), with both lepisosteoids and obaichthyids represented. 248 

Obaichthyids are represented by two forms reported: Obaichthys africanus Grande, 2010 and 249 

Dentilepisosteus kemkemensis Grande, 2010. Collectively, obaichthyid remains are significantly more 250 

abundant in the Kem Kem Group than those of the lepisosteoids, with Obaichthys sp. contributing 251 

52% of the lepisosteiform assemblage at Erfoud (pers. obs., T.B.). Obaichthys africanus was originally 252 

described in the Kem Kem Group from isolated material (scales and one basioccipital, see Grande, 253 

2010) comparable to the type species O. decorates Wenz and Brito, 1992 from the Early Cretaceous 254 

Santana Formation of Brazil. Isolated scales of Obaichthys africanus are common throughout the 255 

Kem Kem Group (Cavin et al., 2015) and are easily diagnosed by their ornamentation, consisting of 256 

elongate, flattened ganoid lines and grooves extending into a series of posterior marginal spines (Fig. 257 

6C). Cavin et al., (2015) described and figured a partially complete, articulated specimen of O. 258 

africanus consisting of the posterior region of the skull and anterior region of the left abdominal 259 

flank. Completeness of the Cavin et al., (2015) specimen confirms the association of the different 260 

isolated elements described by Grande (2010) and further validates its taxonomic affinities with the 261 

type species O. decorates from Brazil.  262 

A second obaichthyid lepisosteiform, Dentilepisosteus kemkemensis Grande, 2010 is 263 

presently only known in Morocco from its squamation but it is comparable to the type species, D. 264 

laevis from Brazil (Wenz and Brito, 1992; Grande, 2010; Cavin et al., 2015; Brito et al., 2016). Their 265 

scales are characteristically ornamented with elongate patches of ganoin separated medially by an 266 

elliptical groove, in which the bony base is visible. (Cavin et al., 2015). Unlike Obaichthys, the scales 267 

of Dentilepisosteus are strongly rhombic, elongate and lack spines. Although the squamation 268 

architecture of D. kemkemensis superficially resembles that of a lepisosteoid, the type species D. 269 

laevis (Wenz and Brito, 1992) from the Brazilian Santana and Codó formations of Brazil is known 270 



from complete individuals which show skeletal synapomorphies confirming its referral to 271 

Obaichthidae (Grande, 2010; Brito and Yabumoto, 2011; Brito et al., 2016).  272 

Additionally, a single lepisosteoid, Oniichthys falipoui Cavin and Brito 2001, is known in the 273 

Kem Kem Group by several articulated specimens (Grande, 2010; Cavin et al., 2015). Cavin and Brito 274 

(2001) differentiate Oniichthys from the extant forms Lepisosteus and Atractosteus by the following 275 

autapomorphies: presence of a toothed maxilla opposed to a lachrimomaxilla with plicidentine-276 

bearing teeth seen in modern gars; “few number of postorbital plates on cheek versus a mosaic [in 277 

extant genera]”. However, Grande (2010) regards O. falipoui as a junior synonym of Atractosteus 278 

and questions the validity of Oniichthys stating “I am unable to support any of these characters”. 279 

Grande (2010) argues that the bone interpreted by Cavin and Brito (2001) as a maxilla is actually a 280 

piece of the last lacrimomaxilla and that it “resembles some examples of Atractosteus”. 281 

Furthermore, the presence of only 10 postorbitals in O. falipoui is also disputed by Grande (2010) 282 

who identifies six additional elements in the series, bringing the postorbital count to sixteen which 283 

agrees with the established range of 15-57 in Atractosteus (Grande, 2010). Here we do not impose a 284 

taxonomic decision on O. falipoui and will tentatively refer to it as ‘Oniichthys falipoui’ herein. 285 

Similar to that of FSAC-ASF 10; 109 and extant gars, the abdominal scales of O. falipoui are diamond-286 

shaped with the ganoid surface smooth and unornamented (Fig. 6F). Despite the apparently similar 287 

squamation of the Asfla gar and Oniichthys, there is insufficient data from the current material to 288 

test if these taxa are synonymous. 289 

Other than the new Asfla material described here, none of the other fossiliferous horizons in 290 

Morocco have recorded any lepisosteiform material; notably the Gara Sbaa Member (see Martill et 291 

al., 2011) and the Oulad Abdoun phosphatic deposits which each have diverse ichthyofaunas. The 292 

absence of lepisosteiform material from these horizons is undoubtedly consequential of these 293 

horizons’ marine paleoenvironmental settings, of which gars are rarely known to inhabit.         294 

 295 

 296 



5.2 Palaeoenvironment and the Asfla assemblage.  297 

The Akrabou Formation represents an outer shelf carbonate platform (Ettachfini and Andreu, 2004), 298 

although the exact water depth and extent of its deposition is yet to be established. Palaeosalinity of 299 

the Asfla Member is undoubtedly fully marine as indicated by an abundance of exclusively marine 300 

ammonites, cirripedes and planktic foraminifera. The absence of any terrestrial material including 301 

plant remains or terrestrial vertebrates (e.g. dinosaurs) in the formation further indicates a marine 302 

setting some considerable distance from the palaeoshoreline. The ichthyological assemblage of the 303 

Asfla Member is diverse with numerous representatives of both chondrichthyans and 304 

actinopterygians present. Chondrichthyans are represented by platyrhinid batoids (Claeson et al., 305 

2013), anacoracids, rare lamniforms and sclerorhynchids (Villalobos-Segura et al., 2019). 306 

Actinopterygians are more diverse and most abundant in the formation consisting of basal 307 

neopterygians and teleosts. Non-teleost neopterygians are rare, consisting of gars (this paper) and 308 

pycnodonts. Cooper and Martill (2020) described a previously unreported diverse pycnodont 309 

assemblage from the Asfla Member consisting of five species: Anomoeodus sp. A & sp. B, 310 

Neomesturus asflaensis, Paranursallia cavini and Polazzodus sp.. Teleosts in the Asfla member 311 

comprise the pachyrhizodontid Goulmimichthys arambourgi Cavin, 1995, the flying fish-like 312 

crossognathiform Kradimus asflaensis Veysey et al., 2020, the tselfatiform Araripichthys sp. (Cavin, 313 

1999), the ichthyodectid Ichthyodectes sp., an elopiform, Osmeroides sp. and an aulopiform 314 

Enchodus sp. are also present (Cavin, 1997; 1999).  Despite ammonites which are ubiquitous, there is 315 

no evidence of North Atlantic faunal influence in the Akrabou Formation based on the vertebrate 316 

assemblage (Cavin et al., 2010). The Asfla ichthyofauna shares similarities with both South Atlantic 317 

and Tethyan faunas, with the pycnodonts in the assemblage showing stronger affinities with western 318 

Tethyan faunas than South American assemblages and no faunal influence from the eastern Tethys 319 

(Cooper and Martill, 2020). The addition of a lepisosteiform in the Asfla Member further adds to the 320 

diversity of this already rich ichthyological assemblage.   321 

 322 



 323 

5.3. Ecology and significance of the Asfla lepisosteiform. 324 

The ecology of both fossil and modern lepisosteiforms is almost entirely terrestrially influenced as 325 

they inhabit fresh to brackish water lakes, rivers, estuaries and deltas (Lagler et al., 1942; Grande, 326 

2010; Hastings et al., 2014; Brito et al., 2017). Therefore, the occurrence of the Asfla gar within a 327 

fully marine, distal shelf setting is strikingly anomalous and rarely observed in their fossil record.    328 

Both the extant Cuban gar (Atractosteus tristoechus) and Alligator gar (Atractosteus spatula) have a 329 

euryhaline ecology and are infrequently documented invading shallow marine waters to hunt prey. 330 

However, unlike the Asfla gar, these extant forms when recorded in marine waters are restricted to 331 

shallow, coastal settings and never migrate into distal waters, like that representative of the 332 

depositional environment of the Asfla Member.  333 

Marine lepisosteiforms are notoriously rare in the fossil record with the earliest known marine form 334 

being Nhanulepisosteus Brito et al., 2017 from the Late Jurassic Tlaxiaco Basin of southern Mexico 335 

(Brito et al., 2017). A second marine genus, Herreraichthys was described from the Santonian Austin 336 

Formation of Los Tamporales, northern Mexico by Alvarado-Ortega et al., (2016). Therefore, the 337 

occurrence of the Asfla gar is significant because it represents the earliest occurrence of a 338 

Cretaceous lepisosteiform to be found in a fully marine deposit. We can be certain that the Asfla gar 339 

was indigenous to the formation due to exceptional preservation of FSAC-ASF 109 that represents a 340 

complete and fully articulated individual. If they had been allochthonous, we would expect to see 341 

evidence of severe scavenging or disarticulation from long distance post-mortem transport in the 342 

water column; neither of which are evident in the Asfla specimens. We can therefore confidently 343 

rule out the possible assumption that the gar carcasses became washed out to sea from a more 344 

terrestrial setting. This is further supported by the complete absence of any terrestrial material in 345 

the Akrabou Formation, including any driftwood or dinosaur remains (pers. obs.). Similar to some 346 

extant species of Atractosteus, the Asfla gar was likely euryhaline and spent a portion of its adult life 347 

out at sea to feed but returned to more proximal or even terrestrial waters to spawn. This would 348 



explain the absence of juvenile or sub-mature gar specimens at Asfla as modern gars always migrate 349 

upstream in freshwater rivers and estuaries to spawn (e.g. Grande, 2010). Likewise, the Asfla gar 350 

might be fully marine, spending the entirety of its life cycle at sea, however more specimens, 351 

including juveniles will need to be found in the formation before this hypothesis can be tested.  352 

    353 

6. Conclusions  354 

Lepisosteiform remains from the Turonian Akrabou Formation of Morocco are described for the first 355 

time; further increasing the diversity of the Asfla ichthyological assemblage. New lepisosteiform 356 

material is confidently assigned to the family Lepisosteidae (gars) with closest taxonomic affinities 357 

drawn with the extant genus Atractosteus. Despite the Asfla gar almost certainly representing a new 358 

species, we do not erect a new taxon presently due to the incompleteness of the described scale 359 

block specimen. The Asfla gar represents the earliest fossil lepisosteiform to be found 360 

autochthonously in a fully marine Cretaceous deposit, post-dating Nhanulepisosteus from the Late 361 

Jurassic of Mexico and suggesting a possible ghost lineage of marine forms in the Early Cretaceous. 362 

Morphometrically, the Asfla gar specimens represent large adult individuals with juvenile examples 363 

not yet found in the formation. We theorize that this endemic taxon spent a proportion of its adult 364 

life in a distal marine setting (Akrabou Formation) and likely migrated to costal or terrestrial waters 365 

to spawn; similar to the behaviour of the extant gar Atractosteus spatula.        366 
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 471 

Figures 472 

 473 

Figure 1. locality map of Asfla with simplified stratigraphic log of the Asfla section. A, Locality maps 474 

of Morocco and the study area: (Top left), simplified map of Morocco with the Errachidia Province 475 

indicated by a rectangle. (Top centre), Simplified map of the Errachidia Province showing the 476 

position of Asfla in relation to nearby major towns and cities. (Bottom), Localised map of the Asfla 477 



area with the position of the main fossil mines indicated along the Asser N’ Tardirhoust escarpment. 478 

B, simplified stratigraphic log of the Akrabou Formation outcropped in the Asfla village with the Asfla 479 

Member indicated.   480 

 481 

Figure 2. Specimen FSAC-ASF 10, the Asfla gar. A, FSAC-ASF 10, calcareous nodule part containing an 482 

articulated section of lepisosteid gar collected from the Asser N’ Tardirhoust escarpment (Asfla 483 

Member). B, stylised line drawing of a typical lepisosteoid showing the theorised position of FSAC-484 

ASF 10 on the anterior abdominal flank. C, close up photograph of individual squamation showing 485 

typical diamond morphology and thin ganoin layer preserved. ga.= ganoin. Scale bars are equal to 486 

100 mm (A) and 10mm (C).    487 



 488 

Figure 3. Petrological thin section of a scale from FSAC-ASF 10. A, thin section photographed in PPL, 489 

note the unusual diagenetic plucking of the bone. B, PPL photograph of same slide using a landa tint 490 

plate to enhance the contrast between the bone and enamel layers of the scale. C, thin section 491 

photographed in XPL. D, line drawing of thin section showing different components and bioerosion. 492 

Scale bar equals 1 mm.   493 

 494 



Figure 4.  FSAC-ASF 109; near complete and fully articulated specimen of a lepisosteiform 495 

(Lepisosteidae indet.) from the Asfla Member preserved in three dimensions. The anterior 496 

abdominal squamation identically matches that present in FSAC-ASF 10, confidently identifying it to 497 

the Lepisosteidae. A, gar skeleton photographed in dorsal view. B, skull in left lateral view with the 498 

large, fanged teeth indicated with an arrow. C, annotated drawing of the skull in lateral view. Due to 499 

current travel restrictions with the COVID-19 pandemic, we are unable to access the specimen for 500 

study; however, we intend to fully describe the specimen once restrictions are lifted. Scale bars are 501 

equal to 100 mm (A) and 50 mm (B-C).   502 

 503 

Figure 5.  Stratigraphic ranges of different Ginglymodi families including the Lepisosteidae: the only 504 

family to had survived into the Turonian. The Cenomanian – Turonian boundary is represented by a 505 

vertical line with the Asfla gar indicated. Modified from Brito et al., 2016.  506 



 507 

Figure 6.  Ginglymodi remains from the mid-Cretaceous Kem Kem Group of Morocco. A, scale of a 508 

semionotiform, likely Lepidotes sp. B, indeterminate semionotiform or lepisosteiform scale with 509 

ganoin removed, exposing concentric growth rings on the bone layer. C, abdominal scale from an 510 

obaichthyid Obaichthys sp. D-E, opisthocoelous vertebra from an indeterminate lepisosteiform in 511 

dorsal (D) and anterior (E) views. F, articulated squamation and fin rays of a small lepisosteid (? 512 

Oniichthys falipoui) in labial view. G-I, partial lachrimomaxilla of a large lepisosteiform from Tarda. 513 

Notice the largely elongate teeth with crocodile-like striations. All material was collected between 514 

Tarda and Erfoud (Errachidia Province), See Beevor et al., (2020) for full provenience. Scale bars are 515 

all equal to 10 mm.     516 
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